Introduction
Difficulties in measuring the output of service sectors have been well documented in many studies. This has lead to corresponding difficulties in creating a reliable index of productivity in service industries. On the other hand, input measures are quite adequate in service sectors, as in other industries within the economy. Labor, capital, and material inputs are easily identifiable and measurable in services, and are, in principle, no different than in other industries. The basic problem, then, is how to measure productivity in an industry in which output is difficult to measure but inputs are easily measured.
Most recent attempts to obtain a better measure of productivity in service industries have aimed at improving the output measures. For example, in the banking industry, the number of checks processed or cleared per hour has been proposed as an output indicator; for the airline industry, passenger-miles; for legal services, the number of wills prepared or the number of real estate closings per year; and for the health industry, the number of procedures performed per year (see, for example, Bresnehan, Milgrom, and Paul, 1992; Dean and Kunze, 1992; Fixler and Zieschang, 1992; Gordon, 1992; and Murray, 1992) . In almost all cases, the use of these direct indices of service output results in higher measured productivity growth than those based on conventional national accounting data.
-2-There are problems in these approaches due to the fact that most services produce a composite output. Such approaches usually capture only one or several aspects of the output and often the least important parts of the industry's activity. In the banking industry, for example, the most important activity in terms of revenue and manpower is the loan department and for this it is very difficult to arrive at a suitable index --number of loan applications received, number of loans approved, dollar amount of loans approved, the interest rate charged and other fees generated, the default rate, and so on? In law firms, the chief revenue source are the complex legal cases taken on and the most suitable measure is, perhaps, hours billed --a value added measure.
An alternative approach used in this study is to consider several indirect indicators of productivity growth in the service sector by examining changes in the input mix. The trick is to avoid using service output measures or price deflators in designing such indices. It should be noted at the outset that the indirect measures relate to the growth rate of productivity rather than to its level. Moreover, the indices developed provide circumstantial evidence rather than direct evidence on productivity movements.
Two approaches are used here. The first is based on changes in direct input-output coefficients. I utilize changes in the inter-industry coefficients and the capital-labor and materials-labor ratios as indices of productivity growth. Technological progress (total factor productivity or TFP growth) in goods-producing industries has historically been associated with not only a rising level of output per unit of input but also with a change in input proportions --in particular, an increasing capital-labor and materials-labor ratio. Goods-producing sectors with low productivity growth, on the other hand, have typically been characterized by a relatively -3-stable ratio of capital to labor as well as materials used per labor hour.
The second approach considers changes in the occupational composition of employment within service sectors. The justification is similar. In sectors with rapidly changing technology, we would expect to find substantial changes in the occupational make-up of the industry.
Conversely, in sectors with stagnant technology, we would expect little change in employment composition.
A number of indices of occupational change are used here: (i) the change in the overall occupational composition of employment within an industry; (ii) the ratio of scientific and technical manpower to total industry employment; (iii) the proportion of knowledge workers in total employment; (iv) the proportion of professionals and technical labor in total employment; and (v) the proportion of managerial and administrative labor in total employment. A related indicator is changes in the average cognitive skill level of the workforce in an industry. Skill levels can be measured by the average level of educational attainment or Dictionary of Occupational Title (DOT) direct skill measures.
For the analysis of coefficient changes, I rely on U.S. input-output data for years 1958, 1967, 1977, and 1987 . The analysis of changes in occupational composition will be based on data from the U.S. decennial Census of Population for 1960 Population for , 1970 Population for , 1980 Population for , and 1990 .
The remainder of the paper is organized as follows. The next section (Section 2) develops the accounting framework. Section 3 describes the data sources and methods. Section 4 presents descriptive statistics and Section 5 the regression results. Concluding remarks are made in the last section. To derive the corresponding technical coefficients, I will make use of the commodity technology model, where it is assumed that each commodity is produced by the same technology, irrespective of the industry of production. In this case, industries are considered independent combinations of outputs j, each with their separate input coefficients (a ). As shown in ten Raa ij et. al. (1984) , the commodity technology requirements (coefficient) matrix is given by: where V is restricted to a square matrix (that is, there are as many industries as commodities). In the I-O framework, sectoral output is measured by gross commodity output x (alternately called gross domestic output or GDO), while the inputs consist of employment, fixed capital, and materials (intermediate inputs). The rate of TFP (total factor productivity) growth for sector j is -6-defined as:
( 1) -( p da + wd + rd )/p
where is the corresponding row vector and "d" refers to the differential. This measure is a continuous version of a measure of sectoral technical change proposed by Leontief (1953) . Since for any variable z, dz = zd log z, where log is the natural logarithm, sectoral TFP growth is also given by
where = p a /p , = w /p , and = r /p . These three terms give the current value shares ij i ij j Lj j j Kj j j of the respective inputs in the total value of output. Since productivity growth rates are measured over discrete time periods rather than instantaneously, the average value share of , , and ij Lj Kj over the sample period is used to measure (the so-called Tornqvist-Divisia index).
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Let us also define aggregate TFP growth, , as 
where = wn/py, the wage share in total income; = rc/py, the capital share in total income; L K and ß = p y /py, showing the share of final output j in the total value of final output. method, the transaction matrix is constructed on an industry by industry basis. A secondary product produced by industry i which is primary to industry j is recorded as a purchase made by industry j from industry i. The actual sales of the secondary product produced in i are then "transferred" to the sales row of industry j. The 1967 The , 1977 The , and 1987 data are available in 6 separate make and use tables. There were several adjustments required to make the four tables 7 compatible, which are described in detail in Wolff (1997 1960, 1970, 1980, and 1990 . Since occupation and industry classifications have changed substantially with each census, I used Commerce Department compatibility tables for 1960-70 and 1970-80 to produced consistent matrices for the four years.
Fortunately, there were only very minor changes in classification between 1980 and 1990 (see Wolff, 1996a , for more details on the construction of these matrices). (Miller et. al., 1980: Appendix F) . The results provided strong support for the existence of such a factor: it was highly correlated with General Educational Development, Specific Vocational Preparation (training time requirements), Data (synthesizing, coordinating, analyzing), and three worker aptitudes -Intelligence (general -9-learning and reasoning ability), Verbal and Numerical. This measure is developed for each of the 267 occupations (see, Wolff, 1996a , for more details).
Another measure of cognitive skills, which is derived from the 1970 Census of Population data, is Median Years of Schooling-1970 (EDUC-1970 . 1960, 1970, 1980, and 1990 on the basis of the occupation by industry employment matrices.
Another dimension of occupational skills is based on the number of "knowledge producers" in an industry. The basic data are again from the U.S. Decennial Censuses of 1960 Censuses of , 1970 Censuses of 1980 Censuses of , and 1990 . In the classification schema, professional and technical workers have generally been classified as knowledge workers, depending on whether they are producers or users of knowledge. The line is somewhat arbitrary at points, and judgment calls have been made.
Management personnel have been taken to perform both data and knowledge tasks, since they produce new information for administrative decisions and also use and transmit this information (see, Wolff, 1996b , for more details). By both measures, productivity growth appears to be much lower in services than in goods industries. Moreover, the disparity has generally widened over time, from the early 1960s to the 1980s. Indeed, in the 1958-67 period, both labor productivity and TFP growth in the service industries were quite "respectable", averaging in the neighborhood of one percent per annum.
However, by the 1977-87 period, productivity growth in services was virtually zero. Many economists have contended that the apparent poor performance of the service industries in the later years is due to increasing problems in the measurement of output in these sectors over time, not due to actual changes in productivity. I now construct some related measures of technological activity to analyze this question.
B. Measures of Technological Activity.
Several measures of technological activity are developed that do not directly rely on sectoral output measures. The first is the growth in the ratio of capital to labor, shown in the top panel of Table 2 . If labor productivity growth is, in reality, higher in goods industries than services, part of this might be accounted for by a higher rate of increase in the former's capital-labor ratio.
Some support is provided for this argument. Over the entire 1958-87 period, the rate of capitallabor growth was higher in goods industries than services --2.4 versus 1.5 percentage points per year. However, capital-labor growth was higher in services than goods industries in the 1958-67 period and the two were close in the 1977-87 period. Moreover, capital-labor growth was higher in trade and in FIRE than in manufacturing.
-13-A similar argument applies to the ratio of total intermediate inputs to labor. Over the entire 11 1958-87 period, the rate of growth in this ratio was greater in the goods sector than in the service sector, but the difference was not great (2.3 versus 1.8 percent per year). Moreover, this ratio grew much faster in services than the goods-producing sector in the 1977-87 period. Another "anomaly" is that the rate of increase in the ratio of total intermediate inputs to labor over the 1958-87 period was about the same in trade and general services as in manufacturing. Table 3 shows two indicators of investment activity of the major sectors of the economy. The first of these is investment in office, computing, and accounting equipment (OCA) per FTEE. In the 1977-87 period, the one where purchases of OCA were by far the greatest, FIRE led the way, at $1,068 (in 1987 dollars) per FTEE, followed by mining ($523), utilities ($464), durables manufacturing ($266), and communications ($226). As a whole, the service sector has been investing more intensively in computer equipment than the goods sector, but this was largely due to the very heavy investments made by FIRE. The trade and general service sectors were actually below average in terms of OCA investment per FTEE.
The second indicator is total investment in equipment, machinery, and instruments (including OCA) per FTEE. It should at once be noticed that total equipment investment was more than ten times greater than OCA investment, even in the 1977-87 period, which probably explains why computerization by itself has not had much effect on overall productivity growth. The goods industries invested much more heavily than the service sector in equipment per FTEE --about double overall. The leading sectors were all goods producers --utilities, communication, and mining.
-14-Another indicator of the rate of technological activity is the degree to which the interindustry coefficient structure shifts over time. For this, I employ an index of similarity. First define:
which shows the input (in constant dollars) from industry i to industry j as a share of the total sum of interindustry inputs (all in constant dollars) into sector j. Then, the standard similarity index for industry j for two time periods t1 and t2 is given by:
The index SI is the cosine between the two vectors s and s and varies from 0 --the two vectors t1 t2
are orthogonal --to 1 --the two vectors are identical. The index of dissimilarity, DI, is defined 12 as:
where a greater value of the index DI indicates more dissimilarity between the two vectors.
Results for DI are shown in Table 4 . The communications sector was by far the most dynamic in terms of shifting its input structure over the period 1958 to 1987 (a DI value of 0.54), and particularly for the period 1977-87. The second most dynamic sector was general services (0. Tables 5 and 6 show various indices of "brain-power" by industry. The first of these, shown in Table 5 , is the ratio of knowledge workers to total industry employment. The service industries as a group were more intensive in their use of knowledge workers than the goods sector but the leading sector was communications (21.8 percent in the 1980s), followed by the government sector (16.1 percent), general services (15.6 percent), and FIRE (15.4 percent). The increase in the share of knowledge workers in total employment between 1960 and 1990 was about the same for services as for the goods industries.
The ratio of scientists, computer analysts, engineers, and technicians tot total employment was -16-much greater in the goods-producing sector than in services (5.2 versus 2.4 percent in 1990) and the ratio grew faster in the goods sector than in services over the three decades. In contrast, the total number of professional and technical workers as a share of total employment was more than twice as great in services as in goods industries in 1990 and grew faster in services than goodsproducing industries between 1960 and 1990. The share of managers and administrators in total employment was greater in services but it grew faster in the goods sector.
As shown in Table 6 , cognitive skill levels (SC) were, on average, higher in the service sector than the goods sector. In 1990, employees in FIRE had the highest average SC score (5. The dependent variable in the regressions is the rate of TFP growth. The independent variables include the technological indicators described above, such as scientific and technical manpower as a proportion of total industry employment, the ratio of OCA investment to FTEE, the ratio of total equipment investment to FTEE, the occupational change index, and both the level and change in average industry skill scores. I include two other technological variables.
The first of these is RDGDP, which shows the amount of R&D expenditure in constant dollars The sample is a pooled cross-section time-series data set consisting of 68 industries and 3 time periods (1958-67, 1967-77, and 1977-87) . From Griliches (1980) , the coefficient of RDGDP is interpreted as the rate of return of R&D, under the assumption that the (average) rate of return to R&D is equalized across sectors. Time dummies for the periods 1967-77 and 1977-87 are introduced to allow for period-specific effects on productivity growth not attributable to R&D or the other technological indicators. A dummy variable identifying the 10 service industries is also included to partially control for measurement problems in service sector output.
The regressions are also run separately among the 58 goods-producing industries and on the 10 service industries.
The first set of regression results, for all industries, is shown in Table 7 . In specification (1), which includes only RDGDP, TFPIND, and a service dummy variable (SERVDUM) as independent variables, both RDGDP and TFPIND have positive coefficients and are significant, at the five and one percent level, respectively. The coefficient of SERVDUM is negative, as expected, but not significant here. The goodness of fit, as measured by the adjusted-R (R ), is very insignificant. However, the coefficients of these two variables are both negative.
In Table 8 , I add in various measures of the degree of "brainpower" within industry. Four of the indices of the presence of such workers --KNOWLAVG (the share of knowledge workers in total industry employment, averaged over the period), PROFAVG (the share of professional and technical workers), SCAVG (the average substantive complexity or cognitive skill score of the industry, averaged over the period), and MEDUCAVG (the average median education-1970) --all have insignificant coefficients (see specifications 5 to 9). In two cases, the coefficients are actually negative (though still highly insignificant). The change in skill levels of these four variables (as well as the annual growth rate of skills, which is not shown) all have insignificant coefficients. These coefficients, however, are generally positive. The major exception is ADMINAVG (the share of managerial and administrative workers), which has a positive -20-coefficient and is significant at the five percent level. However, the change in the share of managerial and administrative workers has a negative coefficient, though it is insignificant. The evidence seems to suggest that, with the exception of managerial workers, the presence of high cognitive skill workers is not particularly beneficial to the productivity growth of an industry.
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Another interesting result is that the coefficient of TFPIND remains highly significant even with the inclusion of these skill variables and its coefficient value remains virtually unchanged.
On the other hand, RDGDP becomes less significant and its coefficient value falls somewhat.
The reason for this is that there is a positive correlation between the level of R&D expenditures of an industry and the industry's average skill level (correlation coefficients of 0.34 between RDGDP and KNOWLAVG, 0.37 between RDGDP and PROFAVG, and 0.34 between RDGDP and MEDUCAVG), reflecting the scientists and engineers employed in R&D activity. However, the correlation between RDGDP and ADMINAVG is slightly negative (-0.09). It is also of interest that the adjusted-R statistic falls somewhat with the addition of these skill variables, 2 with the exception of ADMINAVG and ADMINCHG. Table 9 shows the regression results when the sample is restricted to goods-producing industries only and to service industries only. When the sample is restricted to goods industries only, the coefficient estimates and significance levels of the two major technological variables --RDGDP and TFPIND --remain virtually unchanged, as shown in specification (10). However, none of the other technological variables is significant, including OCAFTEE, DIOCCUP, DIACOEFF, and EQUIPFTE, though they all still generally have negative coefficients (see specifications 11 and 12, for example). It is also of interest that when DIOCCUP is added to the None of the brainpower variables is even remotely significant, with the exception again of ADMINAVG (see specifications 11 and 12). However, the coefficients of the level and change forms of these skill variables are all positive. In the case of administrative variables, the coefficient of ADMINAVG is positive and significant at the 10 percent level, while the coefficient of ADMINCHG is very insignificant. Also, of interest that the goodness of fit of the various regression forms has not improved when the sample is restricted to goods-producing industries.
The regression results for the service industries alone, using conventionally measured TFP growth, are very different than those for the goods industries. As shown in specifications (13) (14) (15) of Table 9 , the coefficient of TFPIND is now negative and generally significant at the ten percent level. The coefficients of both OCAFTEE and DIOCCUP are negative and significant at the one or five percent level in every case. The adjusted-R statistic is much higher for the service The major issue still to resolve is whether the poorer productivity performance of services is due to output measurement problems or to the fact that productivity in services has very different determinants than productivity in goods industries. The regression results between the goods--23-only and the service-only industries are definitely different. Productivity in services seems to suffer much more than in goods industries from computerization and technological restructuring (as reflected in OCAFTEE and DIOCCUP, respectively) and from the presence of high skilled
workers.
Yet, when we considered the aggregate performance of services in terms of both labor productivity and TFP growth, services were performing reasonably well in the 1958-67 period.
Moreover, both services and goods industries suffered major declines in productivity growth in the 1967-77 period. The major difference is that while productivity growth recovered in goods industries in the 1977-87 period, it failed to do so in services. The major change in service industries in this latter period is its high rate of computerization and its greater degree of employment restructuring.
The extreme difference in regression results between the goods-producing and the service industries does, I believe, provide strong circumstantial evidence of mismeasurement of service output. It does seem that brainpower -whether human or artificial --is associated with a more heterogeneous output (or a greater variety of output), making output harder to measure. In other words, it may be that the quality of service output is becoming harder to measure because of increasing heterogeneity.
The high degree of computerization found in finance, for example, has been responsible for the creation of a bewildering array of new financial products. The same appears to characterize the insurance industry and business services. Moreover, professional workers, such as lawyers, are often involved in the production of customized services, making their output very difficult to -24-measure. The fact that both the computerization variable (OCAFTEE) and the share of professional workers in total employment (PROFAVG) both have significant negative coefficients in regressions across service industries but not across goods industries is consistent with this argument. Moreover, the increasing value of these two variables, particularly OCAFTEE, in services over time may explain why the downward bias in measuring service output has likewise risen over time.
A similar case can be made for the degree of employment restructuring (DIOCCUP). Rapid changes in employment mix in services, such as finance and business services, may also be associated with greater heterogeneity of products and increasing difficulties in measuring output.
Likewise, the purchase of inputs which are themselves undergoing rapid technical change (TFPIND) may also lead to a new set of services being provided by the industries which purchase such inputs. These two arguments would be consistent with the findings of significant negative coefficients for DIOCCUP and TFPIND in service industry regressions but not in goodsproducing industry regressions. Likewise, the fact that the degree of employment restructuring increased substantially between the 1970s and 1980s would create increasing difficulties in measuring service output. These results, however, should not be interpreted to mean that service sector productivity, even if correctly measured, will be as high as productivity growth in goods-producing industries.
As we have argued elsewhere (bee Baumol, Blackman, and Wolff, 1989, Chapter 6) , it is likely that services which are basically labor activities, such as haircutting and teaching, are inherently limited (that is, stagnant) in the degree to which they can increase the amount of output produced per hour of labor input. However, it still appears that for many of these service industries, the official national income and product account measures have understated the actual increase in their productivity.
-26-
The time subscript is dropped for notational convenience.
1
In the traditional one-matrix input-output framework, the V matrix is implicitly treated as a 2 diagonal matrix.
An alternative formulation is possible through the industry technology model, where it is 3 assumed that each industry has the same input requirements per dollar of output for each commodity which it produces and that the market shares for each commodity are fixed among industries. As documented in ten Raa et. al (1984) and ten Raa and Wolff (1991) , the industry technology model is unfortunately characterized by several serious analytical difficulties, so that I use only the commodity technology model here.
It is implicitly assumed that the government sector receives a shadow rate of return r on its 4 capital stock. Also see Wolff (1997) for details on data sources and methods. For a discussion of some of the limitations of these data, see Miller et. al. (1980) and Spenner 10 (1983).
It should be noted that this index is partially "contaminated" by the use of price deflators for 11 service sector inputs.
This index is also partially "contaminated" by the implicit use of sectoral price deflators for 12 inputs from the service industries.
The remaining brainpower indicator --the share of scientists, computer analysts, engineers, 13 and technicians in total industry employment --is also insignificant for both the level and change form.
RDGDP is not included because by construction its value is zero for service industries. It 14 should also be noted that the coefficient of TFPIND is positive and insignificant when OCAFTEE is omitted. KNOWLAVG: The ratio of knowledge workers to total employment, period average KNOWLCHG: The change in the ratio of knowledge workers to total employment over the period.
PROFAVG:
The ratio of professional and technical workers to total employment, period average
PROFCHG:
The change in the ratio of professional and technical workers to total employment over the period.
ADMINAVG: The ratio of administrative and managerial workers to total employment, period average ADMINCHG: The change in the ratio of administrative and managerial workers to total employment over the period. 
